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PENTECOST
A BIRTHDAY TO CELEBRATE!
Who of us does not like a good
party?! Join us for worship and
wear red on Sunday June 9, as we
celebrate Pentecost, also known as
the birthday of the Christian
Church. Before Jesus ascended to
heaven he said he would send us
an advocate, a friend. Once
again, he kept his promise and sent
us the Holy Spirit. The gift of the Holy
Spirit, given to us at the time of our
baptism, breathes in new life,
power, and love into us every day
of life.
One of my favorite verses that
describes the Holy Spirit is from 2
Timothy 1:7, “God didn’t give us a
spirit that is timid but one that is
pow erful , l oving, and selfcontrolled.” Without the Holy Spirit
filling us with love and power, how
can we survive in this world as a
follower of Jesus?

Summer is one of my favorite
seasons. The vibrant colors, seeds
transforming into purpose, longer
days filled with daylight. We often
take time for vacations during this
time. These times bring renewal
and adventure. It sometimes brings
fresh perspective to see life
differently. I invite you to join some
activities this summer
here at
church and in the community,
when we can use this season to
grow in our faith in new ways.

kindness, working for justice, play in
God’s playground, movies, TED
Talks, or a book discussion. Watch
for more information as we
communicate these opportunities
in the bulletin, Facebook, and the
website.

May this season of warm summer
days be filled with new life during
this season of Pentecost. Listen
attentively and see the Spirit of
God moving here at Bethlehem.
Let’s continue to grow in our faith in
Join me for a Bible Study on this time of transition as Bethlehem
Wednesday’s over lunch at church prepares to call a new pastor.
at 11:30 as we reflect on the
On a personal note, thank you for
upcoming Sunday’s scripture
your prayers while my sister
readings. Incorporating different
contin ues with her canc er
spiritual practices into daily life can
treatment. The doctors are
also help us grow in faith. A
encouraged. They believe she may
colleague said, “A spiritual practice
be one of those people who can
is a tool for becoming aware of
survive this cancer for more than a
God within the normalcy of life. It
year (initial diagnosis gave her 6
injects the sacred into elements
months). I am glad to be able to
that could otherwise seem just
return to full time ministry with this
every day.”
change of my sister’s diagnosis.
Each week, I will introduce a new Thanks for your cared support.
spiritual practice, and designate a
time in the week when these
spiritual practices will be taught
and practiced. Some of these
Spiritual Practices may include
walking the labyrinth, practicing
Lectio Divina, time for silence,
walking meditation, prayer, music,
art, participating in random acts of

JUNE
JULY
AUGUST
WORSHIP TIMES
8:30am
Traditional Service
10:30am
Contemporary Service

OFFICE HOURS

Note new summer 2nd service time!

Monday-Thursday
8:00am-3:00pm
Friday - Closed

Join us as we worship the Lord in our outdoor worship space, off the southeast corner of the parking
lot, next to the garage.

CHURCH POTLUCK
Sunday, June 2, 11:30am, following
our outdoor worship service. Note
the time change. Bring a dish to
share. All are welcome!

Please start saving clean, gently used items for the
Church garage sale which will be June 8, 8:00am1:00pm. Help would be appreciated on Sunday,
June 2, to set up tables. BLC members can drop off
items after the 11:00am service on June 2. We will
accept donations Monday-Thursday, 9:00am-5:00pm
and Friday, 9:00am-noon. Please put them in the St.
Peter Room. All proceeds will go to local charities.
Reminder: We do not accept holiday/Christmas
items, exercise equipment, or TVs. ??? Contact
Becky Anderson, 830-7440.

OFFICE CLOSED Memorial Day, Monday, May 27th.
NEWSLETTER UPDATE The summer newsletters will be
printed in black and white to save printing costs. Colored copies are available on our website and at the
welcome table. The newsletter will also be sent via
email if we have your email address. We will seek
your feedback on this change in August.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
July 7-11, 2019
PreK - 5th grade
Sunday, July 7
12:15-1:45pm
Picnic - 11:30am
Monday-Thursday
July 8-11
6:00-7:30pm
Supper - 5:30pm
At Roar VBS, kids, PreK-5th grade, discover that even
though life gets wild, God is good! Roar is filled with
incredible Bible-learning experiences kids see, hear,
and touch. Kids will participate in team-building
games, cool Bible songs, and awesome crafts that
help faith flow into real life! Please join us!
Register at: https://forms.gle/Pse8nkcDKE6Y3Jj78
Volunteer at: https://forms.gle/dCfaHjkRKN8j1tK36
Paper registration and volunteer forms are located
on the Welcome Table in the Church Lobby. ???
Contact Amber Halvorsen, 610-7301.

GOD’S PLAYGROUND
Kid’s of all ages, even parents, and grandparents, are
invited to play in the park, 6:00pm, every Wednesday
evening. Adults can visit while kids play. Come ready
to also reflect on places you’ve experienced God in
the week ??? Contact Kari Rea
†

June 5—LookOut Park

†

June12—Gateway Park

†

June19—Kawanies Park

†

June 26—Bethlehem Church

CALL COMMITTEE BEGINS
The Call Committee and new council members, met
with Rev. Stephen Brackett, Assistant to the Bishop,
May 23 The Call Committee will complete the Ministry
Profile Report using the information from the Mission
Forward Team. Once that is completed, the Synod
will provide names to the Call Committee to begin
interviewing pastoral candidates.
The call committee includes: Scott Davison, Theresa
Elverum, Sabrina Leistikow, Butch Naber, Erica Nelson,
Paul Rea, Alternates: Jean Sackett, Dennis Juel.

THANK YOU
MISSION FORWARD TEAM!

PRAIRIE RESURRECTION
From the nutritious ash of a burned prairie arise the
native plants living there. The deep roots of prairie
plants allow their survival through a burn, while
invasive plants are destroyed by the fire. Soon we will
see monarch butterflies laying eggs on milkweed
leaves, the leaves becoming food for the caterpillars
that emerge. Then, from the caterpillars will come a
new generation of pollinating monarchs to help our
gardens and fields produce their bounty.
Thanks to professional Daryl Smith who burned the
Bethlehem prairie in April, with the assistance of
Congregational Home members. - Kathy Green

Thank you to those who served
on the Mission Forward Team.
Thankyou for your many hours of
deep listening to the members of this faith
community. The report reflects the history of this
congregation, the ministry strengths of this place, the
hopes you see God calling us to be as faithful
followers of Jesus. The Mission Forward Team
included: Becky Chittenden, Theresa Elverum, Zach
Engbrecht, Carissa Froyum Roise, Reg Green, Jack
Gregersen, Ellen Hermanson, Terry Kestner, Linda
Mixdorf, Erica Nelson, Adam Reilly.

COUNCIL TRANSITIONS
New council members who were elected at the April
Quarterly meeting include: Mindy Fisher, Kurt
Leistikow, Nick Newgard, Jill Schulte.
Thank you to the following council members who
have faithfully shared their gifs of leadership over the
past few years: Stephen Becker, Karis Golden, Kelly
Kestner, Courtney Lubs, and Kirsten Moore.

ACOLYTES OF ALL AGES
Worship continues during the summer.
However, summer is a time when many
people take the opportunity to travel
and enjoy the beauty of God’s creation. This summer
we are trying “something new” with scheduling
acolytes. We are looking for families and individuals
who might be willing to sign up and be an acolyte as
an individual or family unit. The duties include: lighting
altar candles, bringing forth the bread and wine
(flagon) during the offering, holding the chalice with
grape juice during communion and collecting
communion cups at the first service. Parents can assist
young children in these tasks. Our hope is to have kids
of all ages participate in worship. Sign up is with
google docs. Contact Kari Rea or the church office to
receive the link. If you sign up and have a scheduling
conflict, please try to contact another household on
the list or call the church office at 266-3541.

BETHLEHEM KNITTERS & FRIENDS
All those able or wishing to knit or
crochet prayer shawls and scarves are
welcome to join Bethlehem members and friends in
the Church Library, Wednesdays, 1:00pm.

DO DAY
If you can tie a knot, you
are qualified to help at Do
Day, Tuesday, June 11, 9:00am. All are welcome to
meet in the Church Fellowship Hall to tie quilts for
Lutheran World Relief. ??? Contact Barb Davison,
sbdavison@cfu.net.
The Joyful Times group for BLC
members and friends of the AARP
or “empty nester” ages, meets
9:30am on the 3rd Wednesday of
each month for coffee fellowship
and to plan activities for future
months. The next meeting is Wednesday, June 19,
9:30am. ??? Contact Jerry Mohling, 240-7571.
Joyful Times Tours:
† June 26, 11:00am, Retrieving Freedom (service
dog training) tour in Waverly. Will eat at Pizza
Ranch after tour.
† July 17, 1:00pm, KWWL T.V. Studio tour. We will eat
lunch at a local restaurant.

SUMMER READ BOOK STUDY-Inspired by Rachael
Evans Rachael Held Evans, a Christian author,
recently died at a young age. Her book Inspired:
Slaying Giants, Walking on Water, and Loving the
Bible Again, was introduced in the Living Lutheran
Magazine this past year. Join Pastor Audrey at her
home (67 River Ridge Road, Cedar Falls) on Sunday
June 23, 6:30 p.m. Bring a lawn chair as we sit outside
by the river for our conversation. Join us even if you
haven’t read or finished the book.

SPIRITUAL PRACTICES
Something new happening at church during the
summer months.
Spiritual Practices will be taught Sunday morning,
10:00am (15 minutes), and at a Morning Text Study,
11:30am, on Wednesdays both in the Church Library.
All ages welcome. Even if you are gone in a given
week, follow us on Facebook. ??? Contact Pastor
Audrey, pastor@bethlehemcf.net.
Week

Theme

June 2

Creation

Walking Meditation

June 9

Pilgrimage-Social

Juneteenth
NAACP Peace walk

June 16

Relationships

June 23

Gratitude

June 30

Purpose & Meaning Centering Prayer

July 7

Play

July 14

Peace

July 28

Listening

August 4

Compassion

August 11

Forgiveness

August 18

Acceptance

August 25

Praise

September 1 Creativity

Loving-kindness
Meditation
Journaling

Vacation Bible School
Meditation
Lectio Divina
Silence
Sand and Stones
Yoga
Dance/T’ai chi
Contemplative arts

September 8 Bearing Witness
“God’s work. Our
Hands.” - Volunteering

FAREWELL TO JON FRY, CAMPUS MINISTER
AT THE LUTHERAN STUDENT CENTER, UNI
Join us for the Outdoor Worship Service
on Sunday, June 2 as Jon Fri will assist us
with music leadership. Jon has been
serving as the Lutheran Campus Minister
at UNI for the last 3 years. Jon is following
God’s call to ordained ministry in the
ELCA. He is participating in Wartburg Seminary’s
collaborative learning program. He will be joining the
ministry team at a congregation in Colorado while
participating in on-line seminary classes. We pray for
God’s blessings to Jon as he begins his seminary
training. A basket will be available at the Outdoor
Worship service for anyone who wishes to shower him
with a card and any expressions of gratitude for his
ministry at the LSC here at UNI and Bethlehem.

VO LU N T E E R
The Altar Guild of BLC is in need of more volunteers.
This involves setting up for Sunday communion for the
2 services and the second service volunteers put
away the communion vessels after 2nd service. For
1st service we have a team of 2. Usually the
volunteers do this for 1-2 months during the year. If
you would be interested please contact Kathy
Timmer, gustimmer@cfu.net, or 610-2241.

ALTAR FLOWERS
There are still openings for donations for
altar flowers. Please sign up on the Flower
Chart on the bulletin board by the kitchen
in the Fellowship Hall. ??? Kathy Timmer, 610-2241.

LENTEN OFFERINGS-UNI FOOD BANK
Thank you to your offerings during our mid-week
Lenten Services and Wednesday evening meals.
Over $1,900 was donated to the UNI Food Bank.
They are very grateful for this gift as it continues to be
a great need to assist the students who are in need.

STAY CONNECTED
www.bethlehemcf.org
#blcsharing
www.facebook.com/pages/
Bethlehem-Lutheran-ChurchELCA/451552121584266?ref=hl

A MESSAGE FROM FREDA Freda Lovejoy wishes to
send a heartfelt greeting to all her friends here at
Bethlehem as she misses all of you. In addition, she
wishes to thank you for all the expressions of love
through the many cards, flowers, and phone calls
that she has received over the past year.

UNIFIED ACTIVITY APRIL 2019
Income:
Expenses:

$114,784 YTD
$118,326 YTD
($3,542) YTD
2019 Mission Plan Total: $363,893

GIVING MADE EASY
Scan the QR c ode or go to
bethlehemcf.org and click on “Give
Online” underneath the Worship tab.

319-226-3541
office@bethlehemcf.net
CHURCH OFFICE STAFF
Audrey Lukasak - Interim Pastor
507-358-6924, pastor@bethlehemcf.net
Robin Souhrada - Director of Faith Formation
robin@bethlehemcf.net
Tina Varney - Office Administrative Assistant
office@bethlehemcf.net
Heather Schneider - Ministry Coordinator
heather@bethlehemcf.net
Diane Bowman - Office Business Assistant
office@bethlehemcf.net
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SUMMER SCHEUDLE
June, July, August

VACATION
BIBLE
SCHOOL

WORSHIP TIMES

July 7-11, 2019

8:30am
Traditional
Service
10:30am
Contemporary
Service

OFFICE HOURS
Monday-Thursday 8:00am-3:00pm

Sunday, July 7, 12:15-1:45pm
Picnic - 11:30am
Monday-Thursday, July 8-11, 6:00-7:30pm
Supper - 5:30pm
Kids, PreK-5th grade, will discover that God
is good through all of life’s challenges!
Register now:
https://forms.gle/Pse8nkcDKE6Y3Jj78

All are welcome!

